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Devils split two ot home 
against Dal

Soon after the ^ ^ndlJ into goa.s by 

Lelievre.

BobUNB Red Devils played two 
weekend easily

Dalhousie and Bob Kay
Dal goalie was shaken up 
replaced by backup Dave An-
*”*, „t? £££$%%- St. Mar,'stock «.vantay oi

C° The shot, goal keepe, ,ha, old UNB
handling high tensive lapse, to •

close in and UNB quick, second-penod goals, only 
18 seconds apart.

Parks scored his second goal 
of the game to put UNB ba<*

_ . contention at 3:01 of the th, d
opponents. The Devils led 4-0 at the end on a spectacular play. But the

The weak Dalhousie team the first period and 6 2 at Huskies put on a determined 
team often brought UNB down ^ end of the secQnd. During djsplay of forecheckinfl to em 
to its 1 level of play, whereas 0 UNB goa|je Keith Le- r and insurance goal. The
the powerful Huskies, sporting üevre was tested from time to .
a solid defence and a capable time w,th dangerous shots. Devils, who got a lift

.. • oruiiiP Chuck Lecain stretches for a shot by goalie, kept the Devils off ba Geoff Sedgewick led the parks goal, never threatened
St Mary s goalie Chuck Lecainsir j u t the e St. jth a hat tnck, one m ■
Karl Parks but the puck wluzzes Into the net lower undoubtedlv lowing ^ o.he, »»»
right-hand comer of the net. photo by dn« mecn^t effects of a tough game werc ,an Lutes, Darin Bird, was Mickey

J I aoainst STU the night before, Perrv Kennedy and Dave Wise- Rick Fraughton

Swimmers capture dual ssjsæ&s.'Ss. »3S* MK,‘
meet from Dalhousie ^,UNB ,0 i,s ^ ^xtsss*?*meei r*,B Th« sloppy. cH'PPV «•"“ *, Ihi, Parks»™tV»l»™- Moncton.

Ireestvle. The B»»m man« ,^,nsl Dal had lew h.qhhght,
The UNB Beavers n e* victory mainly on the

55-36 win and the MermaWs * thyict gnd thjrd$
convincingly defeated aweaker in manv 0f the events as Dal 

79-11 m a dual meet th# 400 medley relay and
against Dalhousie University Qf the individuat races,
competition in Fredericton ast ^ Smith Qf Dg| an outstand- 
Saturday. Beavers had a much swimmer. won two races
closer time of it. but lack of ^ ^ visitors gnd was part in 
depth by the Oat oppoetlom their winning relay team, 
served to close of the visito fhe Mermaids won both
as the meet neared its conclu- women.s re|aYS with no diffu
sion. The Mermaids took fi«t Pauline Ramsay took
place in every event to crush the ^ divjng event by default be- 
poorly prepared Dal women, cause-she was the only entrant^ 
and remain the class 0 Q^is Eaterbrook won the 200

, and remain the class 5Q0 freestvle; Gait Jour-
0f the women's swimming m negux the 50 freestyte; Nancy 
the Maritime circuit. . ’ the 200 medley and the

men's relays, the Dal stroke; Barb Rees-
team won the 400 yd. medley 200 ^ th# 200 butterfly; Pam 
With room to Spare over UNB Henheffer, the 200 back stroke; 
but in the final event the 400 ^MacDonald, the 100 free 
freestyle relay. Dai defauts Gw^MacD ^ ^ ^ meet

*!oTooW UNB WlIiwr-,,££mw ., fiirwllrd fired II by UNB goalie
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UNB Red Bloomers points on. Bernard
continued four-year winning Bloomers tonSJh't at six. Fri- 
streak this weekend defeating at t JV Re(j B|00mers;
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SHAPE THE CHAHGE
Work with th« YWCA

1
" • :

Acadia game was 
Joyce Douthwright scoring 
points for the Bloomers. Vein-

scored 9 for Acadia.
The Bloomers swamped the 19; Savov- 

Axettes in the second half 56- UJ». I^hroder.e.
16 Acadia hit for seven of 19 Nurmi, o, --------- --
foul shots during the game and 
the Bloomers were 18 for 25.
Acadia picked up 21 fouls and 

UNB 17.
On Saturday, the Bloomers 

dazzled the Dal squad by scor 
mg over 100 points, the second 
time they've hit the century 
mark the season. Dalhousie 
played a good game against the 
Bloomers scoring 34 points.
Sandy Humes and Carolyn Sav
oy scored 25 of the Bloomers 
points in the last quarter.

The Bloomers were 19 for

Saturday statistics;Olmstead;
14- Douthwright. 13; Hum<*- 

13; Aikenhead, 9. 
7; Lee. 6;
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Career Opportunities with both

QUALIFICATIONS 
1 A Bachelor's degree

FURNISHED ROOMS or

Write O. V. Slow. P^O. 
Box No. 382, SackvHle,

A YWCA interviewer 
on Campus 

Feb. 12 and 13
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